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  MaiLy  parasitoids require  non-host  foods, such  as

honeydew  or  prant nectar,  during Lhe adult  stage.

Deprivation of  thesc foods in females is known  to

be detrtmental to longevity and  fecundity (LEius,
1961; BRAcKEN, 1965; JERvis and  KiDD, 1986).
'.[dhus,

 we  suspect  that  hungry females may  seek  t'ood
even  in thc  presence oftheir  liosts. Host  searching

behavior and  patch time  allocation  havc  been
studied  in many  parasitoid species  (WEsEi.oH, 1981 ;
ViNsoN, 1985; vAN  ALpi{EN and  VET, 1986).
However,  the effect  ot' food dcprivation on  host

searching  bchavior has not  been  studicd,  cxcept  for
fi4icroplitis croceipes  (CREssoN) (LEwis and  TAKAsu,
1990).

  OoenEyrtus nezarae  Ishii is an  egg  parasituid of

several  phytophagous  bug  specics,  including

degacopta Pttnctati.ssinzum MoNTANDoN  (Hemiptera:
Plataspidae) (TAKAsu and  HiRosE, 1985), "rhich

lay eggs  in groups oi' 20-40. 0. nezarae  females lay
1 egg  in each  il{f. Punctatissimum egg.  Parasiteid
females need  non-host  foods such  as  honcyclew.

XVhen  females arc  provided with  water  alone  after

adult  emergence,  they  livc only  fbr 2-3 days and  do
not  mature  eggs,  but whcn  provided with  honey

and  water,  they  survivc  40-60 days and  produce
40-70 eggs  during thcirlife (TAKAsu, unpublished).

Fcmales also  host-feed, Ai'ter drilling through  t]ie

host's cherien,  females usually  l'ced on  host fluid
fr'om the puncture prior  Lo ovipDsiting  (TAKAsu
and  HiRosE, unpubTishcd).
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  In this  study,  we  determined the  efllrct  of  honey
deprivation on  host searching  behavior ef  O.
negarae  in patches containing  host cggs.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  O. nezarae  females used  in thc study  were  ob-

tained  from  a  laboratory culture  maintained  at  the

Institute ef  Bielogical Control, Faculty of  Agri-
culture,  Kyushu  University {TAKAsu and  HIRosE,
198a). M.  punctatissimum eggs  werc  usecl  as  !iosts
in the  study.  M,  Punctatissimum adults  werc  col-

lected from  bushes et'  the  kudzu, Pueraria  lobata

(i-ilLLD,) near  Fukuoka  in April and  }vlay I987.
The  bugs were  kept in plastic cagcs  (22 >< L6x20
cm)  at  250C and  16L-8D,  and  provided with  kudzu

vines.  M.  punctatis.n'mum laid egg  masses  on  pieccs

of  polyester organdy.  Experiments wcre  con-

dcuted at  25"C and  16L-8D,

  The  firsL expcriment  was  designed to deterrr]ine
whether  honey  deprivation affectcd  the  behavior of
O. nezarae  fema}es in a  patch  containing  a  host cgg

mass.  rvfated feinales were  kept individually in
test  tubcs  (3 cm  dia.× 15 cm)  and  provided with

honey  and  water  for 4 days at'ter emergence.  For

the  ncxt  2 days, they  were  each  kept undcr  3 dif-
fercnt conditions;  (1) honey wa$  provided  for 2 days

(fed); (2) honey vvas  depyived on  the  second  day

(1-day-starved) ; (S) honey  was  deprivcd for 2 days
(2-day-stai-ved), All  Ibmales s･vere  provided with

water  for the  2 days. Six-day-old fema]cs have

1-20  mature  eggs,  rcgarcllcss  of  whether  honey  is
available  <TAKAsu, unpublished).  A  host egg  mass

censisting  of  20 eggs  was  fixed with  vinyl-acelate

glue on  the  centcr  o{'a  filter paper  (9 cm  dia.) in a

Petri dish (25 cm  dia,), Females were  then  placed
on  Lhc  filterpaper in the  Petri dish. "iasp behavior

was  obscrvcd  lb' r  20 min  every  hour until  thc  female

left the  filtcr papcr. 
'I'he

 time  spent  en  the  filter

paper (pat¢ h time)  and  the  number  of  hosts which
shc  oviposited  in wcr'e  recorded.  Parasitism ot'

hosts was  confirmed  by thc  prcsence ef  egg  stalks

protruding on  their  surface  (TAKAsu and  HiRosE,

1988). Fiftecn femalcs reared  under  each  of  thc

3 conditions  were  tcsted in this cxpe.rirnent.

  Thc  second  expcriment  was  performed  to  deter-

mine  whether  honey-deprlved females oviposited

{n host$ a{'ter being oflk]red  honcy, Immediately
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      Table 1. Efflects o{'honey  dcprivation on  oviposition  by  females in a

                    patch containing  a  host egg  mass
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Percentage values  fo11ewed by letters differcd significant]y  (P<O,05) by chi-square  tcst
of  homegeneity  of  proportions.
Means  fo11owed by  Iettcrs differed vcry  significantly  (p<O.Ol) by DuNcAN's  multiple

rangc  i'est.

       Table  2. Eflect ofhoney  deprivation on  the  time  spent  by females in
                     patches containing  a  host egg  mass
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 Figures followed by diflbrent lettcrs in the same  column  diffbred significantly  (p<O.05)
  by  KRusKAL-1･VALLIs test.

after  honcy-deprived females used  in the first
experiment  left the  filter paper without  ovipositing,

thcy  were  individually put  in a  test tube  (3 cm

dia.× l5 cm)  centaining  a  droplet of  honey  and

allowed  to  feed l'or 20 min.  They  were  then

returncd  to a  filtcr paper patch with  an  egg  mass

as  in the  first experiment,  and  their behavior was

observed  for 10 min.  Three  or  15 females deprived
of  honey  for 1 or  2 days in tlie first cxperiment  wcre

tested.

       RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  }Vhcn fed feinales camc  into contact  with  a  host
egg  mass,  all  el'them  laid cggs  in an  average  of

16.6 hests bcLbre leaving the patch (Table 1).

None  of  the  2-day-starved femalcs ovipositcd  before
leaving the patch. Although  all  of  ihe  1-day-
starved  femalcs contacted  egg  masses,  27%  of

thcrn  showed  no  ovipositing  behavior, Thesc  and

2-day-starved females stayed  on  the patch for less
than  5 min  before Ieaving. The  percentage  of

females ovipositing  in hosts among  the  3 treatmeiits

difrered significantly  (p<O.05) (Table 1). The
majority  of  1-day-starved  females Iaid at  least some
cggs,  but parasitized significantly  {P<e.Ol) fewcr
hosts than  l'ed females (Table l). The  formcr
staycd  on  the patch for a  sigriificantly  (p<O.05)
shorter  time  than  did the latter (Table 2),

  Thc  average  number  of  parasitized hosts (M;
I6.6, Table 1) was  similar  to thc number  of  mature

eggs  in fed females (14--20). This means  that  fed
females left thc  patch aftcr  Iaying all  eggs  they  had
developed. Similarly, 7'richogramma papilionis NA-
GARKATTi  leaves host egg  masses  consisting  Qf  4 or

8 eggs  before ovipositing  in all ofthe  host eggs  avail-

able  because of  the  Iimitation of  mature  cggs

(HmosE, et  al.,  1976).

  Honey-deprived  females that  leE't the patch with-
out  ovipositing  all  fed on  honey  when  it was  given.
On  exposure  to a  host egg  mass,  all  of  thc 3 one-

day-starved females and  12 of  the 15 two-day-

starved  females then  ovipesited  in host  cggs.  This
suggests  that  the  fa{Iure to oviposit  in the  first
experirnent  was  caused  by a  ]ack of  honey. LEwls
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 and  TAKAsu  (1990) showed  that  sugar-deprived

females of  the larval parasitoid M.  croceipes  search

for foods rather  than  hosts. ivVhen given 2 sepa-

rate  odors  associated  with  the  host and  food in a

wind  tunnel,  the sugar-deprived  females that had
Icarned thcse  2 odors  before had  a  preference for the
food-as$ociatedodorwhilewell-fedfernalespreferred
the  host-associated odor.  Like M. croceipes, food
deficicncy in O. tzezarae  females could  increase their
food searching  metivation  and  lead to food search-
ing. This also  may  explain  why  the ovipositing

 1-day-starved females spent  less time  on  the patch
than  diid the  fed females. The  former probably
 left the patch  because they  suflered  from  honey
deficiency in the course  ot' ovipositing  activity.

  "rhen  I-clay-starved females oviposited  on  the

cgg  masses,  they  always  host-fed. Hewever,  they

Ieft the patch earlier  than  t'ed females. This sug-

gestg that the  host feeding by females does not

compensate  lbr insuMcient intake of  honey.

  O. nezarae  fernales search  for eggs  ofphytephagous

bugs on  soybean  and  kudzu plants (1'AKAsu and

HmosE,  l985, 19S6). As food sources  such  as

aphid  honeydew  and  nectaries  are  scarce  on  these

plants at  the times  the parasitoid is abundant

([l'AKAsiJ, unpublished),  the shortage  of  non-ho$t

food sources  may  afiect  host searching  behavior.

  Studies of  parasitoid foraging show  that  patch
tirne allocation  is infiuenccd by many  diflErcnl
factors ineluding marking  pheromones  left by

parasitoids in the  patch, Lhe prcsence of  unparasi-

tized hests, the presence of  other  feinales,, and

previous experience  on  other  patches  (vAN ALpHEN
and  VET,  1986). Thc  role  of  nen-host  food de-
privation  on  patch tirne  has net  been previously
addressed,  Like O. neEarae,  other  parasitoids
require  fbods such  as  honeydew  or  plant nectar

CLEius, 1961J BRAcKEN,  I965;  JERvis and  KiDD,
1986). NIost oftheir  hosts are  likely to be spatially

separated  from  their food sources  (JERvis and  KmD,
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1986>, Thus, patch time  allocation  in parasitoids
including O. nezarae  may  be infiuenced by  the

availability  of  non-host  foods.
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